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Booher of Missouri.

Hon. Charles F. Booher. of Mis

souri is a new man in the House of
Representatives, but he does not
quail before constituted authority

and will be heard, as the following

passage between him and Chairman
Tawney of the Committee on Ap-

propriations shows (the Missourian
wanted some information about a
minor bill that was before the
House) :

Mr. Booher. I am very sorry

that the gentleman is becoming ir-

ritated but I have a right to ask
the question and proposed to do

so.

Mr. Tawney. The gentleman has
a right to ask the question, but it
would save a great deal of the time
of the committee if the gentleman
would read the bill.

Mr. Booher. I have read the bill

and I want to know what it is after
I have read it, and I want to say to
the gentleman now that I will ask

of
questions whenever I please and if
he does not want to answer them
he need not.

Mr. Booher has been elected to
the Sixty-fir- st Congress and will be
heard from again. As a Missourian
he wants to be shown, and he
seems to be already adept in the
retort parliamentary. - New York
Sun.

Simplifying the Search for "Some-bod- yr

THE MERCHAT knows that every
article in his store is a bargain for
SOMEBODY for somebody who
lives in his store territory.

The real estate operator and
agent know that every piece of
property on their lists is a "bar
gain" for SOMEONE -- for someone
who lives here, or hereabouts.

The landlord knows that his ten-antle- ss

store, or office, or house, or!

apartment is exactly what SOME-

BODY is looking for -- somebody
' who MAY live actually in the

neighborhood.

The householder, with a furnish-
ed room to rent, knows that to
SOMEONE in town it would ap-

peal as the prettiest "one-roo- m

home" possible to find.

The owner of a "used but useful"
article of value, no longer person-
ally needed, knows that, to SOME
BODY in town the chance to buy it
at a reasonable cash price would be

welcome.
For all of these'' people, advertis

ing in this newspaper affords the
only pructical way to find their
especial "somebodies" to go into
the crowd and pick out, unerringly,
the "right people." From Milan
Standard and applies to the Monroe

City Democrat

Mrs. Myrtle Norton, of St. Louis
has been the happy guest of her
parents, A. G. Jaynes and wife and
other friends and relatives.

A good dinner 25c at Griffith's
restaurant

W. E. Yowell has been a St. Louis

visitor in the interest of his firm.

Miss Mamie Lewis has been with

Palmyra friends.
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Drl D. A-- Yowell went to Kansas,

SivJmriw to, attend to bnsi

What the Missouri

Editors Are Saying

Wilsoa'a Bill is a Good One.

Senator's Wilson's bill calling for
a fine of $1,000 for "toting" con
cealed weapons should become a
law at once without a dissenting
vote. Bates County Democrat

Looks Bad for Hadley.

Nearly two months have passed
and the Kansas City Star hasn't
fallen out with Governor Hadley.
This looks suspicious, and bad for

Hadley. Boonville Anvertiser. ,

The Three Taft Policies.

The three Taft policies are tariff
revision, currency reform and cor
poration control. We snail see
what success he has with them.
Jamesport Gazette.

Who Appointed Nick?

Representative Nicholas Long-wort- h

has announced Lincoln.
Roosevelt and Taft as the nation's
greatest men. It is not known wno
appointed Mr. Longworth a com-

mittee of one to make the selec-

tions. Weston Chronicle.

But His Soul is Marching On.

The membership list of Teddy's
Ananias Club was closed March 4,

when Teddy went out, but the soul
its founder and members will go

marching on. Platte City Land-

mark.

And Then Give More Bounties.

A bill has been introduced into
the legislature at Jefferson City
which provides for a bounty on
crow scalps. Another should fol-

low providing for a bounty on
grasshopper scalps. Worth County
Times. a

Where, Oh Where! Was Hobson?

The papers tell us President
Roosevelt, Rear Admiral Evans,
Admiral Dewey, Rear Admiral
Sperry and many other naval offic

ials were at Old Point Comfort to
welcome the American fleet, but
not a word is spoken of our own
Hobson. Boonville Advestiser.

Some Others May Get Out.

One reson given for pardoning a
Missouri convict was that he was a
troublesome prisoner. Other con
victs will make a note of this and
be good in the future, or they may
be discharged. A word to the un
wise may be sufficient - Norborne
Democrat

Says Hadley Grandstands.

And now the attorney of the
Water Pierce Oil Company charges
Governor Hadley with friendship
for the Standard Oil Company and
accuses him of being a grandstand- -

er. Uneasy lies the head that
wears a crown won by deceit and
subterfuge. Worth County Times.

They ArcBadly Needed.

When Hon. Francis Marion Cock- -

rell of Missouri was a member of
the upper house of congress he was
appropriately termed "the watch
dog of the treasury." It is unfortu-

nate that we have not a few F. M.

Cockrells In the senate now. Lin- -

neus Bulletin.
Must Raise That Taxation Rate.

Statewide prohibition is now one
of the leading topics before the leg-

islature, and will almost certainly
be submitted to a vote of the peo
ple.. Statewide prohibition would
cost the state about $2,500,000 in
revenue. The state now lives up
every dollar it takes in.' To meet

u,M rone it U Wlnrw4 tW tKo

;amount of money must be raised
other means. Accordingly, one of

thbUtejjch will be offered

WHEEZER OR SNEEZER?

Have Yon Heard of Hyomei for Ca-

tarrh, Asthma and Hay Fever?

If you wheeze or sneeze, hawk or
spit, snuffle or blow, something is
the matter with the membrane of
your respiratory tract, and you
need Hyomei.

And you need Hyomei because
it will cure you of any catarrhal or
inflammatory condition that ex-

ists.

It isn't a stomach medicine or
spray, or douche, but a very pleas-

ant, healing, antiseptic balsam, from
the eucalyptus forests of Australia.

!

You breathe this balsamic air I

through a small, hard rubber inhal-- j
. ...

er. ana it reacnes every nooK,j
corner and crevice oi tne mem-

brane, and promptly kills the ca-

tarrh
i

germs.

L M. Wood will sell you a com-

plete Hyomei (pronounced High- -
e) outfit for $1.00 on the money

back plan.

'The use of Hyomei cured Mr.

Cutler of catarrh in 1904. He has
strongly endorsed the use of Hyo-mei'- in

many instances, and we are
glad to go on record regarding this
marvelous catarrh cure and endorse
it.- "- Mrs. A. Cutler, 201 Post Ave.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

MI--
Cures Dyspepsia.

Your money back if k dooL Give, im-

mediate rebel from heartburn, tour atom
ach, ttomach dUtresi and lick headache.
SO centa large box at

L. M. Wood.

rider on it to the effect that the
state taxes shall be increased 50
cents on $100. Glasgow Missou
rian.

Was Always for Bryan.

W. J. Bryan announces that he
may be a candidate for president
again in 1912. We have been for
the Nebraskan ever since his
memorable "first battle" and be-

lieve him one of the greatest men
American ever produced. And we
will be for him again - if he gets
the nomination. But it seems to
us that unless there is a decided
change of public sentiment toward
Mr. Bryan he had better stay out, of
the race. Gallatin Democrat.

Trust Fines Mean Additional Taxa
tion. '

Recently the sugar trust was tak-

en Into court for violation of some
statute and the penalty assessed
for its misdoing was an enormous
fine. Shortly after the verdict be
came known the press dispatches
state that the price of sugar to the
consumer was advanced several
points and, as usual the people
"pay the freight" While the mon
ey in bulk goes into the national
treasury to be squandered by bil
lion-doll- ar congresses, it Is taken
from the pockets of the industrial
classes who are forced to consume
such commodities as sugar and who
as wages now are, are hardly able
to support their families, much
less lav up a : competence for the
"rainy day'' that must come to us
all.

The truth must suggest itself to
the minds of all intelligent men
that all this political buncombe re- -

4ardin4the punishment of trusts
through the fine system is the mer-

est of rot and that instead of being
benefitted the consumer is really
Injured by such process. What
mres the trust for these fines if it
cart force others to pay them?

The time has surely arrived when

the American people will cease to
- ..." ..

light of relief through the medium
of legal punishment no punish
ment at all for the trust but a hard
ship on the man who, 14 at the .

trust's mercy In being forced to buy
its products.

Prison cells and the striped suit j

of the convict compose the remedy ;

and regardless of the "opinion of,
the Republican party to the con-- 1

trary, as manifested at the Chicago
convention, such drastic legislation
alone will stop these commercial j

pirates in their present process of
i l ! i .1 a :

Hannibal Journal.
i

There are men, and possibly
women, in every community who
can never mention the name of an i

nMimintonna tAittinllt Clllllrlind tC
j.,, or obiectionabie QUality.

These people are to be pitied rather j

than censured. One who has lost
faith in humanity dwells in a men-

tal state that makes him a disagree
able factor in the social life of peo-

ple who love their fellow man and
honor God. LaBelle Star.

A school teacher sought to re-

prove a boy who had failed to solve
an example. "You ought to be
ashamed of yourself," said the
teacher. "When George Washing-

ton was your age he was a survey- -

"Well" came the quick re--
.a. 1sponse. wnen ne was your age ne

was president of the United
States."

Newspaper men have some very
funny and strange experiences. One

for instance is that no matter how
many favors you render some peo-

ple they will "dig" you the very
first time they imagine you have
done them a wrong. The "wrong"
may be altogether un intentional -in

fact it may be no wrong at ai- l-
but they are looking for a place to
get" you and they do it. The news

paper man always knows his true
riends- .- Ralls County Times.

Last year the Governor of Florida
pardoned 127 convicts. Is it any
wonder that the criminal classes do
not fear the law? Even when con
victions at great expense to the
state are secured such men as the
Governor of Florida and Folk of
Missouri make them void.

J. B. Cromer, of Monroe City, has
bought the Dimmitt jewelry store
and moved his family here laat
week. Mr. Cromer is a graduate of
a St Louis school and comes
recommended as a first-cla- ss jewel

erMadison Times.

This city has joined the auto pro
cession and in a short while autos
will attract no more1 attention here
than surreys. W. W. Longmire and
son have bought a pretty 22 horse
power Reo, with seating capacity
for four.

Mrs. W. J. Bently and ohildren,
of Spalding Springs have been m
the city. They were enroute to a
farm near Clarence, where Mr.

Bently had proceeded them.

H. and S. Greenwall, of Lakenan
have been with friends in this city.
It is thought the chances are good

for their coming here, to make it
their home.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson aud children
of Woodland have been visiting her
parents, Isaac Mclntire and wife.

W. G. Caldwell has returned
from Denver and says: I'm not
stuck on the place.

Good home-mad- e pies at Griffith's
restaurant

A. M. Bricker, of Bushnell. 111.,

has been visitiug his brother, M. N

Bricker and family.

James Lowery has been a busi
ness visitor in Hannibal.

Alex Melson has been a business
v?-"- In fTunnlbal

DR. J. X. SOUTHERN sJrionn and

nfllr. ofrr Rorrri A ThomBson'a store.
Telephones: Keiidence F. M. 140. Bell

S. Office: liellM.

fjR&VELERS.
WSSESBF QW83

ill tiartora It.. CtkajsT

DR. A. W. MILES SSEl&ftSSS,
dUeatei of the ere. ear. now and throat ana
01 trlie. Office In rooms formerly occa- -

pij by Dr. Brown.

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorneys at Law

Will practice In all court. No-
tary Pubn- - In office.

DR. JAMES R. HULL
Monroe City, Mo.

Office and Residence
Monroe Hospital

Office hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Both Phones.

W. T. Rctledge, Dentist
The saving of teeth a specialty. Office
in Redman block, over Variety
Store. Telephone 60.

DR. U. S. SMITH.

109 S. Wain Hannibal, flo.
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

R. S. MoOLINTIO

LAWYER
Office over Monroe City Bank

Monroe City Mo.

Dr. J. D. SCOBEE
Osteopathic Physician

Office: Proctor Building;
Moo roe City, Mo.

Phone F & M No. 105

N. L. Hume. ?eat Ee Asrent
Monroe City. Mo.

Property boiiarht and sold. lnan. r,..!,..,,city property Insurant. rnts and taxes. Insurance looked after for non.realdint..Some cbeap farms on my list.

W. B. A. McNUTT, M. D.
Offlce orer Wood's Drug Store. .Residence
rilVHC zu.

Farmers and fierchants Eaut
Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000
Surplus $35,000.

Officers:
WmK Yatee, Pres

H W Ely, Vice-Pre- s

W R P Jackson, Cashier
Director:

VV H Yates fl W Elv P IT Frar
WRP Jackson John Shearman

A Boulware John A Vate.
J H Robinson W W Longmlre
Foreign Exchange Bought and

S)ld.
New business desired -- and unex- -

celled Facilities offered.

N A & H C Drescher
MONROE CITY, MO.

LAND and IMMIGRATION agfntc
Merchandise, City Property Improved

nu unimproved Lnai in Illinois,
Iowa. Missouri and Tmm

Offlce over F. &, M. Bank.
Exchanges a Specialty

Ws T. YOUEll

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Head Quarters at the Dkmochat
office.

Roll in a dollar and let us'scnd
the Democrat to some friend.

;

The Democrat for Job Printing.

Dr. Hornback Oculist and AittUt
Hannibal, Mo ttf


